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TWO FRANKLIN HOTELS INVITE GUESTS TO GET A HEAD START ON HOLIDAY SHOPPING 
The Courtyard Franklin Cool Springs and the Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs offer their popular shopping offer 

for guests wanting to relax and finish holiday shopping early. 

 

Franklin, TN – With the holiday season quickly approaching, shoppers are busy finalizing their lists 

and checking it twice, while scouring for the best retail deals. Fortunately, two Franklin hotels 

announced today that savvy holiday shoppers looking for a last-minute getaway can also knock out 

their gift list with a special shopping package. 

 

Located next to fantastic shopping destinations and offering some 

of the most comfortable hotel rooms in Franklin, the Courtyard 

Franklin Cool Springs and the Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs 

Hotels have prepared for Black Friday and the official start of the 

holidays shopping season with the Shop Til’ You Drop Package. 

Available at both hotels in Franklin, this special offer features a 

standard guest room and a $50 gift card to Cool Springs Galleria, 

home to fabulous stores. 

 

Just minutes from the comfort of their luxurious accommodations guests will discover a sprawling 

center for all things stylish and en vogue: the Cool Springs Galleria. Boasting over 150 specialty 

stores, this popular shopping destination features the latest styles from retailers like Banana 

Republic, Macy’s, Gap, and Ann Taylor to name a few. Have a few people on the holiday guest list 

that aren’t into fashion? Worry not: the Apple Store, Best Buy Mobile, GameStop and plenty of other 

genres of retailers all call the Cool Springs Galleria home. 

 

During the retail frenzy, be sure to stop by the expansive food court or sit down for a breather at 

Buca di Beppo, serving fine Italian cuisine. 

 

With purchases in hand, guests will return to the comforts and luxury found at both of these Marriott 

hotels near Cool Springs Galleria. Both of these hotels are renowned for their in-room and on-site 

amenities, from plush beds and spacious rooms to fabulous dining and fitness center. At both 

properties, guests can connect to complimentary wireless Internet access. 

 

Start knocking out the holiday shopping list while enjoying the comforts of exceptional hotels in 

Franklin, Tennessee. Book the Shop Til’ You Drop package at either the Courtyard Franklin Cool 

Springs Hotel or the Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs Hotel today.  

 

This shopping package is available from now until December 31, 2012, Friday through Sunday. To 

reserve this deal, use promotional code SHO online or call 1-800-228-9290. Advanced reservation is 

required. Other restrictions apply. 

 

About the Courtyard Franklin Cool Springs Hotel 

 
Just a short drive from Nashville, the Courtyard Franklin Cool Springs Hotel welcomes guests to relax and unwind 
in a welcoming atmosphere, inspired by attentive staff, spacious guest rooms and thoughtful amenities. Connect to 
complimentary wireless Internet access throughout the hotel. Grab a bite to eat at the recently revitalized Bistro, 
serving freshly prepared food for breakfast and dinner, or toast the day with an evening bar. Freshly brewed 

Courtyard Franklin Cool Springs 
2001 Meridian Blvd. 
Franklin, TN 37067 
Phone: 1-615-778-0080 
 
Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs  
2009 Meridian Blvd., Franklin, TN 37067 
Phone: 1-615-778-0002 
 
 

http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bnacc-courtyard-franklin-cool-springs/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bnacc-courtyard-franklin-cool-springs/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bnacl-residence-inn-franklin-cool-springs/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bnacl-residence-inn-franklin-cool-springs/
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-deals/bnacc-courtyard-franklin-cool-springs/
http://www.coolspringsgalleria.com/shop/coolsprings.nsf/index
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-deals/bnacl-residence-inn-franklin-cool-springs/
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Starbucks® coffee give a much-needed kick start in the mornings, or find an adrenaline rush at the on-site fitness 
center, featuring Cybex cardio equipment and free weights. Guest rooms provide plenty of privacy and comforts, 
including a pullout sofa, thick mattresses, and soft linens. For more information about this hotel, visit 
www.franklincourtyard.com 

 

About the Residence Inn Franklin Cool Springs Hotel 

 

The definitive place to stay for extended stay trips in Franklin, the Residence Inn Franklin Cool 

Springs Hotel is located near popular area attractions while offering exceptional on-site amenities 

and conveniences. Start each morning with a complimentary hot breakfast buffet before checking 

headlines and the latest sports scores via complimentary wireless Internet access throughout the 

hotel. An indoor pool and whirlpool provide the perfect place to relax and soak tired muscles, or tone 

and gain muscle at a 24-hour fitness center featuring Cybex cardio equipment and free weights. 124 

pet-friendly suites provide the ultimate in comfort, with plush beds, soft linens, and kitchenette with 

full-sized fridge, stovetop, microwave, and oven. For more information, visit 
www.franklinresidenceinn.com 
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